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今天早上 , 我們看到校門口停了一台救護車 , 護士們用
擔架把一個受傷的學生從教室裡抬了出來 , 緊急送去醫院。
原來是楊威又逞兇鬥狠 , 把一個二年級的學弟打到頭破血
流。

到了下午 , 受傷學弟的父母馬上趕到學校 , 向校長表明
這件事一定要依照校規處理，記楊威一大過 , 以示嚴懲。但
這已經是楊威的第三個大過了 , 如果真的記下去那他勢必要
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退學了。同學們聽到這個消息後都很開心 , 因為楊威惡勢力
可讓大家吃足了苦頭！

今天晚上 , 我跟杜賓犬、小雲約好一起去杜家做功課 ,
我們擠在杜賓犬的小房間裡 , 玩的很開心 , 這時門鈴響了 ,
杜爸爸跑去開門 , 我們三個人好奇的在半關的門縫那偷聽 ,
原以為是郵差送信 ,沒想到卻聽到……

男：「校長 , 我是楊威的爸爸 , 楊武啦！聽說你最近急
需用錢 , 我特地帶這箱現金來解你燃眉之急 , 只要你撤銷楊
威的大過！」話才聽到這裡 , 杜賓犬突然把房門關起來 , 不
讓我們再聽下去，但我們都聽到了楊武收買他爸爸的過程。

作業寫完後 , 我們陪小雲回家 , 一路上無論我們如何逗
杜賓犬笑 , 他總是若有所思的樣子 , 比之前都更加鬱悶 , 小
雲拉著杜賓犬的手說：「你不要再擔心了 , 大人的世界是我
們管不了的 ,我們做好自己就好了嘛！」

所以如果大家明天早上發現楊威沒有被退學 , 還是持續
在學校作威作福的時候 , 只能給大家八字建言：「能閃多遠
就閃多遠！」

P.S.
大人犯的過錯我們千萬不要學喔！如
果犯了錯卻不知悔過 , 還企圖逃避懲
罰 , 那就是不敢為自己行為負責的膽
小鬼。
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This morning, we saw an ambulance stopped in front of the 
school as the nurses pushed out an injured student from the 
classroom for emergency transport to the hospital. The reason 
was that Wei Yang has beaten up a sophomore and severely 
injured him.

In the afternoon, the parents of the injured student went to 
the school, and the principal said the case will be strictly handled 
according to school rules, and Wei Yang will receive a major 
demerit as punishment. But that was Wei Yang's third major 
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demerit. That means Wei Yang would be dropped out of the 
school. The students are happy about the news because no one 
likes a bully like Wei Yang!

Tonight, Doberman, Hsiaoyun, and myself were doing 
homework at Doberman's house. As we were enjoying ourselves 
in Doberman's room, a door bell rung and Doberman's dad went to 
open the door. The three of us were curious and eavesdropped 
through the door crack. We found out that it wasn't the 
mailman....

A male voice said: "Mr. Principal, I am Wei Yang's father 
Wu Yang! I've heard you're short on cash recently. So, I brought 
this box of cash for you as long as you cancel Wei Yang's major 
demerit!" At this point, Doberman closed the door to stop us 
from eavesdropping. But we've all heard Doberman's father 
accepting the bribe.

After finishing homework, we escorted Xiao-Yun home. 
Doberman seemed pre-occupied or even depressed no matter 
how much we tried to make him laugh. Xiao-Yun took Doberman's 
hand and said: "Don't worry about the grown-up's world. Let's 
just do the right things ourselves! "

So, if everyone wakes up tomorrow morning and found that 
Wei Yang is still in school and has not been dropped out. All I can 
say is: "Stay the hell away! "

P.S.
Don't ever copy the mistakes made 
by adults! Failure to repent from 
mistakes and attempt to get away are 
the actions of a coward who can't take 
responsibility for his/her own actions.


